
bept. 26i-30, %vas a v,.ry sueces.s-iui CNuiioitiof. ana 1uear ni o baptoecne
ail thingti considered, the best ever ield in thse ti nalnd that weaeol ohPptuxcng
Statv. True iv.itlier ivas very fitvorable4liroughout,wthorcnepayvii ihweoetob
and the attendarice fromn day to day %vas good. aways onr ooteprms, nowthstndn avic w pec tor
Thrre wure mure entries than wvcre ever beiore (haso od"krs owtsadn eko
made at pruviotis exhibitions of thse Society, foot- (two on our first-ussociation la thse poultry-yard, a
ing up in ile aggrt:gate 2,100 The receipta were very ct'mnon and proper occurrence, especiaily
'1pNviard Of $23,(100, an excess Of Ceveral thouffand nmong gaine bird..
over tIse bighest amnount taken at any previons Te 'stotubr]n Cutyoieyed
WViseonsisi StÀtte Fair.TeWetNrhmeln otySctyed

In every departmcnt tlue display was excellent, i their show ut Cobourg on Tuesday and WCdntsday,
and thse wvisdoni of sulecting the principal eitY Of: thse 18tis and lOtis 0:t. Thse -weather -was fayota-
tIse State as the place of hiolding thse Fair, as wellbic, though thse suyere sterra of tise night of the
as opeuing tise doors to competition froali points) dutis
vas apparent. '1 7th dutesprcvented sose from being present.

Trhe P,- i ic P7rine i responsible for the foilow tTIse indoor departments of thse show werc held -as.
ing accouat, wlicçh opens with a very commnon, uuii IeVcoi al liets ateadl

butas t aiva s ppersto s, xoa ireveentni plements were shoiwn in a field adjoining thse Drill
lusion to some fictitions power facetiously styied Shd3h oa ubro nre xedd100
tise 19Cierk of tise Weattlier' By no deiegated au- The Haldimiund Township Agri. ultural Society'
tbority, but direct froa hie own band doce God heid, their annual. exhibition at Grafton on Wednes-ý
sead on eartl', rain, fruitfül scasons, and ns the' day, thse 12tb October. Thse show wason the whole
Sbepherd of Salisbury 1- lain beaittifuliy pute it jgood, thougis fot quite equal to soine former ones.'
"just suc. veatimr ns pleases hilm.> The cloge of tIse show was diversified by thse pre-

TuIE ST. LOUIS P tIR. seutation by thse maembers-of the society of a beau-

The St. Louis Agrieultural and Mechanical As tiful silver ink-stand, and goki pen, to their wortsy.ý
sociatin su'ems t4) have a permanent arrangement sccretary and treasurer, Josias Gillard, Esq., Who
with the ilClork of thse Wcaethier," bY wbich g0od. for tIse Inet twcuty-oae ye.,,rs bas disuharged tise
weathier is to be furnished during the week of tise rather onerous duties cf the(se offices Le the satiefac-
S'>. L.ouis Fair. At any rate it is tise good fortunet
of thse Association te be blessed witli sunsisine on tion of thse society. A weil deerved presentf alike
sucis occasions, and sunsisine je a great element to, honorable te themà and hias.
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gn, pes wcre .oxlibited, by a lady of Scrauton, and succ cs.. But beyond this, this association controls
Mr,;. dayof Clarksville. Grains and vgtbsottraiquiymptatemnt.It alika%
,%er -aISO abiuniant, the larger cuntri Lu don coming jfusrnislies the people someting to sec that ie wvorth
front 1tnnsyIvttnitt Agriculturat Coilege fitrii. wi1c and it docs this by offering large induci,-

Th'ie Wel c ii Zrtul thus reports for Illinois aud mnente toe'xhibitors. Tiiere is no miistake about. it,
Wiseolsin: ILLISISet large premim~ ist draws fromn a distance and

ILIIS ATII' r.AIRt. Tfhe fitir at St. Louis is the great fair of the coun-
Thc Illinois Statu! Fair, lIîld at Decatur last try; it lias bun so for suveral years, and it N'as so

Wvc,*II as an elit-ition in its variourw dupartinents, this year. lna'att.-ulutneit tai surjiassesthnt ofany
cclipsed liy fur anything of the kiiid herutoforelheid oLiier socict> or association. Huere art- the gate ru-

in~ the Stitie Trht- armeangt:meiits urnd appointnwntsq eipts on the dilktrent da.% s. laet YQP and this year,
for et large~ <ispiat- xcrv very iiitiuli butter and more as reported in the Mibsouri Itu.publiean:
coInpiete iII st>me particulars, thjan laIst yeiii, and M'londay................. 1,837.00 $4,000.00tilt- wîisdloîn of the inaniagement in this dlirectioni, as ~ ......... 4152.00 5,75 '.00Iweii as in their uiised valuu of the preumun in n&.........10.01500
inujuturbint <ivîsiians and clsevas proni nentlv' Thurtu 25700evjdent ifl tlir int-east:d nuimber of entries tî,is i9dy........2,155-00 25,700.00

ye*radgcal iiaed iitrs nlnfested byF, a..........9550 ,B0
ycaribto, andgrcty tanllst ldreun ade tu tes.turday ................. 3.044.00 4,000.-0
eiitrs asiny tle ose ate *aen (d toctk,_____

quater usigud t bose c.ttl, fnuihogstok, Total..............$51 ,299 .00 $632)668M0
and] ve tirvs noL adc quîate roum, and Up to the
jatesL moment at whiehi entries wvre rucuived and 1870............... 626.0p- i'idtud for, the sotind of banimers and salws wVas516...............2680
beard day aud night, !i thc effTort to provide staile,..............................5129.00
ehedey antd pens for the stock. In the slitep de- Excess ................ $11,369.00
partasent it wats impossible to provide for tiie num-
ber exhibited, and they wvere liurded in the opexi
groulid at difftrent points. TLe quality of the EDITOIIIAL GLEANINGS.
stouk e-,hibit-ld was, in point of exellence, in
kcpir.g -%Yitii the quantity. On ai banda it wvas, T1he name of this journal fxgurt.s along with seve-
admittud that no fluer exhibition of live stock was rai others in the iast issue of tbe C..» di.n roidtr.
evur acu in the West, or anywvhere in thse coun- Chroni-Ze, under the suggestive head of'1 Exohianges
trY. WSOSNAEFI. never received." Wc are sorry to bc fouad on th 'e

The 'Wisconsin State Fair, hl-d at Milwaukece dsrace belih, even in good eompany, and eau


